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England has been-th- e heroine was
recently enacted in a hotel here when
Mrs. Hilda Brickhouse directed de-

tectives in the arrest of her husband.
The end of the romance was as

sordid as the beginning was romantic.
Pour years ago Miss Hilda Trudeau,
society favorite, gracing a home of
wealth and standing and daughter of
the then millionaire mayor of Willi-manti- c,

Conn., eloped with Thomas P.
Brickhouse, a telegraph operator at
Washington, D. C, breaking her plans
for marriage with a prominent young
attorney.

A few days ago she saw (the man
to whom she had given "her love with
every secrifice dragged from the
room of.another woman in a hotel to
which she had trailed him after years
of searching.

He was served with a warrant
charging neglect and abandonment,
sworn to by the deserted wife. For
the past year, she declared, Bjrick-hous- e,

had lived apart from her after
a final quarrel. She got trace of him
again by seeing him pass in an
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NEW YORK TO INVESTIGATE
UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM

New York, Dec. 28. Elbert H.
Gary, as chairman of the mayor's
committee on unemployment, today
began an investigation into industrial
conditions in New York. Assisted by
seven secretaries of
Gary made plans to give temporary
relief to the army of unemployed this
winter and also to establish'a perma-
nent with business to
mitigate future unemployment.

Headquarters have been estab-
lished in the municipal buildings.
Circular letters have been sent out to
more than two thousand large em-
ployers, seeking information as to
whether as many men are being em-
ployed this winter as the same time
a year ago. The letters also sought
to find out if 'the jprospects f,or the

futureare bnghtf L,,,
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DOCTOR AVOULQ "ERADICATE"
MENTAL DEFECTIVES

New York, Dec. 28. Mentally de--
fectlve criminals and incurably in--
sane persons should he put to death
by the state, according to Dr. Edward
Wallace Lee in the current issue of
the New York .Medical Journal. He
declares the world would be much
better off of it were not for these un-

fortunate individuals and society in
se should provide for their

legal extermination.
"The inmates of our penal institu-

tions may be, roughly divided into
three classes," said Dr. Lee's paper,-"thos- e

who should never have been
confined, those who should be treated
with.the hope of cure and those who
should be eradicated. In the third-clas-s

include all those mental, moral
and physical defectives suffering
from atavistic traits, whom no man-
ner of treatment or punishment will
benefit'

"For the sake of humanity and pos-

terity believe this class should be
eradicated."

THEATER PRICES FOR NEW
YEAR'S GO SKYROCKETING

Theater ticket prices have taken
theiri usual upward glide and paste-
boards' for the New' Tear's shows are
obtainable only at a charge often
double the usual Cost

Without exception all of 'the down-
town shows have sold their best seats-fo- r

theJioliday, but scalpers can fur--,

nish fine seats at a large advance in
prices.

Managers. of the loop theaters ex-

plained the situation in various ways.
Harry Biddings of Cohan's Grand
said that he had done all he could to
keep tickets from the hands of scalp--
era.

Harry Singer of the Palace de- -
clared ,he had sold small number
of seats to scalpers; while U." J. Her-
man of the Cort admitted that he
gave all seats on hand for the New
Year's performance to the ticket

.brokers,
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